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Give Girls a Competitive Edge
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a
competitive drive iato the profes-

sional u'orld with rewarding resuis.
In fact, a Universiw oflirginia srudv

savs 86 percent of the senior execu-

dve women at Fomrne 500 compa-

nies were athletes as children.

Encouroge Girls to Join Teoms

But not all girls are encouraged to
mrrture athlerics along with acade-

mics while growing up. And many

experts say that is unforn:nate.
"Parents still take bovs' sports

more seriously than girls' sports,"

says Mariah Burton Nelson, a for-
mer professional basketball plaver

and norv a speaker on the subiect of
girls' sports and author of the book
Embracing Victory: Life Lessons in
Competition and C ompassiott.

"Parents should know that girls

need encouragement and support to
join teams, stav on teams, and put up
rvith disappointrnent and defeat,"

savs Nelson. "Some suil believe grrls

don't care as much. Sure, hard work,
teamu'ork, self-discipiine, and har,-

ine fun are important. But uinnine is

important too."
\\tren she was growing up,

\-elson recalls how her mother
taught her about competition as the

ru'o took recrearional swims lt 'r

local pool. Even at age -i, Nelson
rvasn't al.lou-ed to u'in n'hen the tw-o

u'ould race across the pool. \ot unul
continued on paqe 111
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by Bob El:lert

Cara "Breakaway" Hollowav was not much of a threat to score

a rhree-goal ..har trick" in a hockev game undl after amending her first vear in

the master's program at The Ti:ck School of Business at Dartrnouth college in

Henor-er. \ert Hampshire.
Hollou'av's hockev potendal hadn't occurred to her until she got on campus

last vear and discovered it is a tradition tbr v'omen srudents in *le nvo-year-

prosram to don the pads and chase the puck. Skilled and unskilled. ther all pla.v

on one of r-hree terms. Losing is not taken liehdr--especiallt if rhe qame goes

to other sraduate business schools in Nerv Eneland and Canada'

"1t! a chance to get out on dte ice, tbrget about sudring. school rrork look-
ine tbr a iob-and lll rhe other *lings r-ou're dealhe rrith-and have some

fun." savs Hollori'ar'. rvho had never plaved the sport until last vear' "-{nd

rhere\ no better u-a'"- to bond u'ith dre other srudents and find some drinqs out

abour vourseli and vour teammates than nut here on the ice."

-\lost oi the srudena sraduate u'irh credentials thar ri'ill qualifr' *rem fbr
hieh-parine. l.rieh-pressure jobs in the business rrorld. Those rvho ha'r'e paruc-
ipated in lthlecics-rr rvho at lerst hale been accive-seem able to conr-ert that
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Give Girls a Competitive Edge
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Nelson u'as 10 or 11 vears old did she finaliv beat her

mother to the finish line.
"Girls need to knovi'horv to win for later in 1ife, to eet

into college, to get a good 1ob, to succeed-all these

thines require desire and competitive etperience," savs

Nelson. "But a lot of mothers who haven't participated

don't see the vaiue in it for their daughters'"

Teoch Doughlers the Volue of Activity
Amv Lynch, editor of Daughters, a newsletter from

,-lmerican Girl magazine, sa.vs it's important to talk not just

about spors but about actirinr "The girl who is active is

the girl who is going to have more confidence," savs

Lmch. "That doesn't mean shet plaving one of the most

popular girls sports. It mav just mean she's riding her

bicvcle. Team sports are wonderful. Thev teach leader-

ship. But don't leave simple activiw out of the equation."

Since the introduction of Tide D( legrslation in the

i970s-mandating equal college scholarship oppornrni-

ties-women's sports have become increasilgly comperi-

dve, Lvnch sa.vs. That can be intimidating for those'*'ho

don't have the athletic skiils. Consequendl', some girls

drop out of athletic pursuits. Lvnch savs activity is the

goal, whether it manifesa iself in team sports or not.

"Climbing a tree and running with the dog are just as

important," Llrrch says. "Nso, the girl who plal's a game

of Ping-Pong in the basement with her

brother is active. Her hean's beating fast

WINNING WIIHOUI SPORTS

One cleor finding in Dr. Sylvio Rimm's study of

how 1,000 girls become successful women wos

thot these busy ond interesting women were once

busy ond interesting little girls. High on their list of

importont positive childhood experiences wos

"winning in competition."

'The winning wos motivofing ond exhilorot-

ing," soys Rimm, outhor of the best-selling book,

See )one Win- But the winning didn't necessorily

hore onything to do with sporfs. Extrocurriculor octivities involving

music, dromo, donce, science, or other hobbies provided experi-

ences thot gwe the young women confidence ond discipline in other

oreos of their lives. Todoy, mony of the woys in which they won in

competition ore directly tied to their coreers.

Rimmt reseorch showed thotwhile physicions, nurses, ond teoch'

ers did tend to be octive in sports, women in government were more

likely to hove been ociive in student government. Atlorneys were fre-

quently in debote, ond women in medio did more writing or were

often in dromo.

"Helen Gurley Brown is one womon whose folher encouroged her

to enter writing contests os o child," Rimm soys. "She remembers

and hard and she's har,ing a good time."
Lr.'nch feels tltat a mother u'ho sers an example bv get-

ting up and riding her bike on Sarurdav mornings-or
bv taking her daughter hiking or canoeing-is teaching

her chiid t}te value of actirin'. That lesson can be one that

Iasts a lifetime.

Moms Cqn Set the Poce

Both Nelson and Llmch believe stronglv in the influence

a mother can have on a daughters lifelong pursuit of
phl,sical fimess or sports-and the impact such acrivities

have on other phases of the girl's life.

Girls rv-ho have athletic raining often have confidence,

savs Nelson, v'hose mother taught her from an early age

that competition in sports was a bridge to understanding

competition in other aspects of life, even in the business

rvorld. "I thinkvou can compete and care at the same dme

in the worLplace and on the plaving field. You care about

vour own ambicion enough to Pursue your goa1s. You care

about the opponent because they challenge vou to do

vour best," Nelson savs.

"Let's go out and walk a mile at the track. Let's go out

and ride a bike," are the suggesdons Lynch believes moth-

ers should routinely make. "Get them out there for 30

minutes. There's so much that daughters are required to

do these days. But so many are not ph.vsically acdve."

Out of that activiw comes a bond that carries over to all

aspects of the sirl's life-from the relationship of mod,er

and daughter, to an ice arena fielded by competitive MBA
students, to the business u'orld where those who are acrive

and know how to plav like a team wiil be

the real winners. i

winning in o writing contesi when she wos obout

eight." More thon holf of the women inlerviewed

belonged to the Girl Scouts or some other oll-girl

orgonizotion. Ihey often commented thot their leod-

ers were good role models lor them.

the women reported thot their octiviiies provid-

ed sociol opportunities ond creotive outlets, in oddi-

tion to teoching the volue of discipline ond hord work

ond how to pe#orm under pressure. lt olso tought

them thot they wouldn't olwoys win.

'1ilomen olso need trc leorn to lose," Rimm soys. 'aVinning builds

confidence; losing builds chorocter. lf gids ore to be successful ond

toke risks in o competitive society, they will hove to experience both

winning ond losing. Entering contests provides winning experiences

they will nwer forget, os *ell os losing ones from which they will

undoubcdly benefit without even remembering hem.

'Top-stofus coreers ond top-poying coreers olwoys involve com'

petition," Rimm soys. "lf we don't teoch our doughters to compete,

we're bosicolly closing doors to opportunities for the rest o[ their

lives. lt just mokes sense to leoch them the whole process of trying to

do their best. trying to win, ond then grociously deoling with losing

ond not quitting."
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